Simplicity Planthanger
Yarn: Cotton yarn (to make it durable), the one
I used has 170 m/50 g
Hook-size: 3.0 mm Clover Amour
Size: easily adaptable
Extra: Desired number of beads that have holes
large enough to thread on the chains.
Abbreviations
st/sts - stitch/stitches
ch - chain
ch-sp - chain-space
sl st - slip stitch
sc - single crochet
dc - double crochet
dc2tog - double crochet 2 together across two stitches
(-) - made in the same stitch/ch-sp
*-* - repeat around
Good to know
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Each round ends with a sl st in first st unless otherwise stated.
Total number of stitches within () at the end of the round.
The plant hanger on which I have beads fits a pot with a diameter of 9 cm (measured
bottom on the outside). I crocheted round 6, then I started crocheting ‘upwards’.
The plant hanger without beads fits a pot with a diameter of 11 cm. I crocheted
round 7, then I started crocheting ‘upwards’.
My plant hangers do not sit tight on the pots.
The pattern becomes quite stretchy.
I crochet sl sts back on the "chains" to get it more stable and because I think it looks
nicer than just a regular chain.
Round 8 in the pattern is the round that is repeated when you have the right size at
the bottom of the plant hanger, and you are to crochet straight up (the edges).
Starting dc is made with ch3.
Starting 2dctog is made with ch2+1 dc in the next st.
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Pattern
1. 12 dc in a magic ring. (12 dc)
2. *(1 dc, ch1, 1 dc) in the same st, 2 dc in next st*. (24 dc, 6 ch1-sp)
3. Sl st in ch-sp. *(2 dc, ch2, 2 dc) in ch-sp, ch2, skip 2 dc, 1 sc between second and third dc,
ch2, skip 2 dc*.
(24 dc, 6 sc, 18 ch2-sp)
4. *2 dc, (1 dc, ch2, 1 dc) in ch-sp, 2 dc, ch2, skip ch-sp, sc in sc, ch2, skip ch-sp*.
(36 st, 6 fm, 18 ch2-sp)
5. *3 dc, (1 dc, ch2, 1 dc) in ch-sp, 3 dc, ch2, skip ch-sp, sc in sc, ch2, skip ch-sp*.
(48 st, 6 fm, 18 ch2-sp)
6. *4 dc, (1 dc, ch2, 1 dc) in ch-sp, 4 dc, ch2, skip ch-sp, sc in sc, ch2, skip ch-sp*.
(60 dc, 6 sc, 18 ch2-sp)
7. *5 dc, (1 dc, ch2, 1 dc) in ch-sp, 5 dc, ch2, skip ch-sp, sc in sc, ch2, skip ch-sp
(72 dc, 6 sc, 18 ch2-sp)
It is possible to adjust the size to fit a larger pot. Just continue to increase in the same way
with 1 dc more on each side, until you have the desired size.
When you have the desired size, it is time to crochet "straight up".
8. *dc2tog over the first two dc’s, 4 dc, (1 dc, ch2, 1 dc) in ch-sp, 4 dc, dc2tog over the last
two dc’s, ch2, skip ch-sp, sc in sc, ch2, skip ch-sp*.
(60 dc, 12 dc2tog, 6 sc, 18 ch2-sp)
I repeated round 8 a total of 10 times on both my plant hangers.
9. Ch1, *6 sc, 1 sc in ch-sp, ch45, sl st back along the chain, 1 sc in same ch-sp, 6 sc, ch2, skip
ch-sp, 1 sc in sc, ch2, skip ch-sp*.
(90 sc, 6 ch3-sp, 12 ch2-sp)
Cut yarn and secure ends.
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Assembly
If you want beads on the long chains, now it is the time
to put them on. I put the beads on a crochet hook, put
the loop on the crochet hook and pulled the beads over
(top picture to the right).
Now the long chains will be crocheted together. Thread
the crochet hook through the outermost stitch on each
chain, making sure that the chains are not twisted. Pick
up the yarn and pull it through, make a sc. Make sure
the yarn is tight when making the single crochet.
Crochet a long chain (I chained 100), make a sl st in the
10th chain from the crochet hook (this creates the loop
it hangs in, you can make it bigger if you want). Then
continue with a sl st in each chain back to beg. Cut the
yarn and attach the threads.
I also put beads on the last piece of the hanger, doing it
the same way as before.
#annavirkpanna #simplicityplanthanger
<3 Anna
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